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Community continues to help out a鮎r a Canandaigua

famiIy's home lef江n shambles fo工1owmg larceny

By Aaron Curtis ac皿is@me§SengerPOStmedia.com

CANANDAIGUA - For a period oft血e over the pa§t year, When it rained

OutSide血e Mi岨nans' home on Pleasant Street in Camndaigm, it rained

inside as we虹

According to homeowner Beckie M劃血anI舟o皿Iast August unt組December,

血e finily Hved under ripped and leaking ta呼s - mOStly exposed to the

elements of the brutal days ofwinter that were taking hold.

一一Our ce址ng and insulation all were destroysd and had to be removed and in

January, Our kitchen alone was a鉦gid 36 degrees,” M亜man reca皿ed.

The fi坤y got to this point due to血e deception of a contrac血g company

血ey hired to do a home-improvement project" After taking neady $44,OOO

from the M拙man§l those co虹ractor§ di§apPeared’leaving血e home in

shambles.

HoweveI.’these days’the rain has stopped for the family at 249 Pleasant St.

and M皿man will be the first to tell you its because of a community血at
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"Wねdon't know when our home will be finished;一she said∴一This has been a

long and exhausting宜ght and if not for血e generosfty of our comm皿ity and

volunteers, We WOuld not have made it血i§ far:’

It started in May’When Milliman released an advertiseme櫨t Seeking a

contractor to handle her finily’s home-improve皿ent PrQject. Millim狐had

received a settlement from a vehicle crash血at left her disabled nea巾eight

years ago・ She decided to put血e money into her home, Which desperatdy

needed more space.

As it was when the expansion project was mapped out, it was a three-

bedroom, 1,400-Square-foot residenceI Which served as a home to M亜man

and her husband along wi血their eight children and grandchildren. The goal

was to add three more bedrooms.

Fo11owing a response to her advertisement from roughly lO contractors, She

went whh Tra⊂y Young of Wayland and Nicholas Hagadone of Cohocton,

owners/operators of Mira皿as Home Improvements. M亜m狐Said血e pair

came wi血plenty of referrds and had a professional demeanor.

Young and Hagadone started work on血e Pleasant Street home during May.

By OctoberJ after co11ecting $431790 from血e M批mans, the duo had walked

away from血e prQjectJeaving the residence wi血out a roof over血e kitchen

and leaving the Canandaigua resident with no money to do anything about it.

Earlier血is week,血e Steuben County men responsible admitted to the

misdeeds血ey carried out at血e Mnliman home.

In Ontario County Court’aS Part Of a plea arraignment wi血the District

Attomey,s O縦ce, Hagadone and Young both agreed to plead guifty to third-

degree grand larceny/ a dass D felony’and they were placed on interim

PrObation for one year.

Ifthe pair comply wi心血eir probationary terms,血en when State Supreme

CourtJustice Craig Doran sentences血em in February 2018, the judge agreed

血ey would serve no more瓜an six moths in血e Ontario CountyJail followed
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by five years of probation.

According to District A龍Omey Michael Tantillo’the probationary tems state

that Hagadone狐d Ybung must not commit any new crimes and皿uSt make a

restitution at血e combined rate of $1,000 each month until血e sentencing

date- Feb. 19, 2018.

The maximum sentence they face is one and a th主rd to four years m PrlSOn.

The§e individuals took our trust, Our f壷血and our sense of §eCurity;一

M劃iman said∴’Our children and our grandchildren were forced to live

through depIoralble living condidon§ for months.一一

That faith was quickly restored.

Dave LeClair′ Canandaigua code enforcement o範cerI reCa皿s that it was

evident early on that Hagadone and Young did not know what they were

doing when it came to their work at血e M皿man home・ He pointed out that

he even issued a Stop Work Order.

′'These folks probably had no hope ofge咄ng血e addition bu批by these

guys;一LeClair said∴,They couldn't even do the most basic construction tasks:一

Åfter the Ste血en County contractors disappeared, LeClair sent out emails亡O

Iocal contractors to get some attention to the problems at the Pleasant Street

home.

LeClair's efforts represented just a drip ofthe help that flooded in for血e

Mi皿iman s.

M亜man is quick to jot up a list of all血e volunteers - individuals and

companie§ -血粧helped wi血the home i孤PrOVement PrOject and血e

companies that donated supplies to血e project. It’s a list that goes on a few

pageS・

Kevin Broomfield, OWner Of K.B, Construction in Canandaigua, Was Out at

血e home shordy after the story broke on the news.

"I just told (M蝿man) to give me a call;’Broo皿field said in December∴lshe
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said that she had no moneyl I told her that we knew her situation and we'd

tryto make it work. And血atls what we did:’

Then血ere was Joseph Colasacco, the managing director of the

Canandaigua-based nonprofit of Kingdom Proprietors Inc., Who started the

Organization to help out those who don’t bave血e means or ab址ty to

perform necessary required repairs on血eir home and property・

’’This is what I started this nonprofit for,” Colasacco said.

甘ねe呼徴親㊦欝轟きa勤粗d垂g灘亀a軽さu蹄主観飢,ま00瑚柑r血of描rP鋭め轟

Milliman installation for the home-s new addition.

’’Th王s was a §ad story; said Sterling McCormick, the §tOre manager Of

Canandaigua Carpets∴'we were able to help out, SO We did so.’′

Jerry Proctor, Of Proctor Roofing in Stanley, insta11ed the roof while Va皿ey

Mechanical in Naples supp王ied and installed血e heat ducts.

’’I heard the story狐d I just f故t aw蝕;’said Valley Mechanical oⅦerJim

Collmer Jr., adding that he believes in karma・

Then there were血e local restaurants, including Pudgies Pizza, Pizano’s and

the Green Front Restaura虹t,血at even donated lunches to voIunteers

WOrking at the home.

Nash Bock,血e executive director of Habitat for Humanity of Ontario

Co馳切壷o po融ed o庇血塊M馳孤弧had reached o庇あr assistance・

"Unfortunately, the nature ofher work she needed done on her house was

not some血ing血at fit into our program;, Bock said. '’But I went over to the

house and saw血e need there and rea皿y wanted to do what we could. It was

reafty a very unfortunate s土地ation. Not only did they take the Mi脱鵬鵬’

money and not complete血e work, but they had essentially tom the house

融de op餌劃d e畢OS合d it亡o証e轟皿e軸〇台1

The org狐ization helped guide her toward a純,000 grant that血e family was

eligible to receive.
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"We tried to be invoIved as much as we can, but the work at血at house

would not be anywhere near as far along as it is ifit wasn-t for the number of

local contractors and people who have come forward out of血e kindness of

血eir QW孤立e缶轟的g主ve中也唾r ti旗e紙d ta圭e軸もQ職O探the pr〇時龍

forward;’Bock said.

As for those interested in helping out what,s left to do at Mfl]man's Pleasant

Street home, Visit www.gofundme.co皿/beckiemilli皿an.

For M址iman, Satisfaction is two-fold: They’re dosing in on the丘nal stretch

oftheir home improvement project, and the men responsible for creating the

COmPlications have been brought to justice.

"Their sentence, While it is a reliefto know血at they will be held legally

accountable for the王r acdons, and required to pay some restitutIon,証is

f缶ghtening to think where they w皿obtain the fmdsJ" M皿man said.

The concem for Milliman is that the Steuben County men wilI attempt to do

the same thing to ano血er unsuspecting family. She recommends血ose

seeking contractors, work to do粗eir research by taking steps such as

checking on that potential contractor at the Better Gontractors Bureau’a

nonprofit consumer protection agency・

LeClair also suggested checking on the finished work done by potential

contractQrS’Checking cheir references and making sure a solid脚虹ract is p畔

in place before work begins・

一一Make sure血at everything is written down;I LeClair said. ”Ifthe project

invoive§ a Significant amount of money, ma巾e have your attomey look over

癌e contract t○○.-’
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